Italian Properties
For Sale
Spring 2013

Lake Como - 3 Bedroom Mountain Home
€495,000
Umbria - 4 Bedroom Restoration Project
€200,000

Le Marche - 3 Bedroom Apartments
from €305,000
Umbria - 3 bedroom Properties on Country Estate from €495,000

Umbria - 3 Bedroom Farmhouse
€850,000
Le Marche - 3 Bedroom Farmhouse
€700,000

This is a small selection of properties that we have available. Call us for more information or let us know
your specific property requirements to see if we can find that Italian property gem for you!
Brief Property Details:
Lake Como - 3 Bedroom Mountain Home - €495,000. Located above Lake Como in San Fidele Intelvi. Within a 5 minute walk to the local
town and a 10 Minute drive to the lake. Stunning mountain views.

Le Marche - 3 Bedroom Apartments - €305,000. Enjoying sea views and within a 5 minute walk of the village, these newly built apartments
are set within beautiful gardens. Just 3 properties remaining.

Umbria - 3 Bedroom Farmhouse - €850,000. Elegant home in a rural setting with far reaching views. Restored to a very high standard.
Umbria - 4 Bedroom Restoration Project - €200,000. Detached Umbrian farmhouse with approximately 1 hectare of land. Located in a
tranquil position yet within a short drive of Perugia. Fixed priced restoration contract available along with a full project management service to
oversee the works.

Umbria - 3 Bedroom Properties on Country Estate - €495,000. 4 properties remain on the beautifully restored San Vittorino Country Estate.
Situated just 10 minutes outside the medieval town of Gubbio. Shared swimming pool and tennis court.

Le Marche - 3 Bedroom Farmhouse - €700,000. A beautifully restored farmhouse with stunning interiors. Ideal as either a permanent or
home or holiday retreat.

Fervidus White is also able to offer potential clients its Locate Design Implement service. If you are finding it difficult to unearth that
real gem of a property then you may just find this personal service of interest. Call us for more details.

www.ferviduswhite.com
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